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SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1.865.-,-The trade has been
a little better during the past week in the
way of arrivals; but' not Antieh doing in

\—that ofsales. The arrivals and sales are as
follows : '

Trout's.—Arrivals were 6 head to Messrs.
Sharp & Co., from Mr. Brindley, of Harri-
son county, Ohio. The shipments were 16
head to Philadelphia market on TuesdaY
last, and the sales amount to 7 head to far-
mersthroughoutthecounty,leaving22 head
yet in the stable. These are very fine and
handsome horses.

Punk's.—The arrivals were D. W. Van-
dray, with 5 head, and Wm. Skinner, with
.6 head, from Franklin county, Penn'a;
Tobias icauffman, with 15head, from Wash-
ington county, Penn'a, and John •Sener,
with 15 head, from Ohio. The sales amount
to 18 head to ailment parties in the county,
leaving 42 in the stables.

Letnagi, Murphy & (pi's.—Hero the arri-
vals -were only 4 head, bought up in the
county,- and the sales 2, leaving 2 yet on
hand, one ofwhich is n very handsome and
extra horse—a good mover—named "Black
flawk Morgan."

Copeland & Chines—The arrivals were
tut 8 bead, boughtup in this county. There
have been no sales during the week. With
7 head at last report, there are now remain-
ing in the stable 1!i head. Messrs. C. it C.
are expected to arrive from Canada on
Thursday next with a lot of superiormvork-
nig and trotting horses.

it-I.E.—A tire broke out on Thursday night
last, between 8 and U o'clock, in a harm
belonging to ,the estate of the late James
Evans, dee'd, on the Old Factory Road, on
the extreme limits of the S. E. Ward. The
barn was burned to the ground with its en-
tire contents, which consisted of four head
of horses, several sheep, (Lwea of which were
caveel,) about 151) bushels of wheat, five
acreset DMS in the straw, threshing ma-
chine, eta. The stock belonged to a man
named Sly-att, ~who farmed the place, and
who is in limited eirentostances,)except one
of the horses, which !("its the property of a
neighbor named John fitehty, The lire

companies were promptly on. tge ground—-
with their apparatuses, but were unable Io
:save the barn. By their exertions, however,
The dwelling was prevented from taking
tire. The hose of two or three lire Mtn-

panics, we are informed, was cut in differ-
ent places by some scoundrels, whose ob-
ject was doubtless the commission of in-
cendiarism, riMbery, ke. This lire, it is
unnecessary to say, was the work of an
incendiary. There was no insurance on the
property, and the loss will amount to about.

nnowNEm—Mr. Lewis Suter, jr., a son
of the proprietor or the Tremont lintel, of
this city, was 1,1,ntly drowned in the
river, about 75 miles above Cincinnati].

He was on board the steamboat li.e.inon,
which was on its way to that city, and went
below deck in company with Mr. Benj.
Meyers for the purpose of fishing,. After a
short time :%Ir. Meyers missed Lewis and
thinks he fell overboard and was drowned.
Mr. Sulefwas well known in this city, hay-
(mg been for several years driver of the Lan
caster and Intercourse stage. lie was well
liked by every person who knew him, being
ofa kind and obliging disposition. Re was
do the 21st year of his age.

AN IMPORTANT NVENTlON.—TheSeran-
ton Register says that Mr. David Lister, of
Carbondale, Pa., has recently obtained a
patent fin• an invention which will prove of
the utmost importance. It is a simple ;Ind
efficient apparatus for cleaning steam boil-
ers. A great trouble hitherto experienced
by those having engines in charge,has been
the mud and other sediment which is sure
to collect in the bottom ofboilers, and vari-
ous means have been employed to remedy
theevil, but withoutsuccess. The simpleap
Varatus invented by Mr. Lister obvi-
:ales the •difficulty altogether; and by
keeping' the bottom of the boiler en-
tirely clean, saves the vast quantity of fuel
"necessary to heat the sediment before
the water can be reached. Among its
many good qualities may lie mentioned the
saving of wear and tear to machinery, the
lessening of the danger of explosion, the
securing of an even generation of steam, the
preventing of loss of valuable time in clean
lag boilers, and the preventing of scale on
the Inner surface of the boiler. The appa-
ratus has received the highest commenda-
tions 4.,f the best Engineers both of New
Yak and elsewhere. A great beauty of
the apparatus is its simplicity. It cannot
possibly get out of order, and It good me-
,chanic can put it in any boiler in a few
hours. Once in it can he worked readily
by the most ignorant coal heaver.

THE CLOSIN(I SALES.—The (;oVerlnnellt
will hold its closing out soles-of horseS and
mules duringSetiteirfber. Tie animals yet
to be disposed of are superior to any that
have been sold. They are sound in every
respect, and the sales to be held should be
attended by all who want good stock. A
large number ofsales Will be held in various
States the ensuing month. Among them
are the following for Pennsylvania :

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, lon
Horses.each day.

Philadelphia, Saturday, September2, :nal
'Wednesday and Saturday of each week
thereafter, 100 Mules each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each
week, to September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules
each day.

Narrisburg, Tuesday of each week, 1:',0
Mu.,tes each day.

Ml,u,j.ch Chunk, Thursday, September 7,
200 Mujps.

Tuesday, September 12, 130
Mules.

Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150
'Horses.

Beadiug, Tlauxsday, September 14, 200
Mules.

Altoona, Thursday, September 2S, 150
Horses,.

AN INVALUABLE NIEDICINE.—IIenry
Hoyt, Esq., contributes to the Boston
Journal the following prescription for what
he saysis an unfailing remedy far Cholera-
Morbus, Diarrhu'a,:&c. \lr. H. says that
during the terrible raging of Cholera in
that city a few years since, in no case did
the remedy fail where a patient could be
reached in season.. It is no less effective in
elmiera-morbvs and ordinary (Earth, ea. A
remedy so easily procured and so vitally
efficacious should be always at hand. An
ordinary vial ofit can be had for 25 vents or
so, and tin funailv should be without it over
night. 'the writer or this received the revilie
a few days since, and havingbeen seriously
attacked with the cholera-morbus the past
week, can attest to its almost magic influ-
ence in affording relief from excruciating
pain.

He ardently hopes that every one whose
eyes trace these lines will cut this article
from the paper and procure the medicine
without defay.

Its promptapplication will relieve pain
and presumptively save life.

Take—One part laudanum.
One part camphorated spirit.
Two parts tincture of ginger.
Two parts capsicum.

Dose—One teaspoonful in a wine-glass of
water.

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.-
Mr. Joseph White, an old and well-known
citizen, died rather suddenly on Friday last
at the residence of his son-in-law, General
Henry A. llambright, on East Chestnut
street. He hadbeen ailing fora day or two
with an old complaint, a hacking cough,

• which had somewhat troubled him for
_many years, but nothing serious was
.thought to be the matter with him. indeed,
•we met him on Tuesday evening apparent-
ly in the best of health. Mr. White was in
the 76th year of his age, and served his
-country faithfully in the war of 1812. He
was a quiet, unobtrusive, genial old gentle-
man, and was beloved by all who knew
him. This slight tribute to his memory
twill be read with a tear of regret by many
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE.—The " local" of the
Logan Gazette occasionally gets off some
goodthings. The following is one of his
latest productions :

"Chalk and ivory! Heels and shins!Sambo's glory now begins!
Go 'way whiteman! You don't knowHow to vote right—dat is so.Yaw, yaw, yaw !—Yaw, yaw, yaw !De haPPleat day I eber saw!

" War's de tickets?—Fetch 'em straight !Ivotes early—l votes late—Ivotes often—lvotes right—I's no ignoramus white—Man and brudder—equal born—-
' De Maker's image (in a born !)Doglory ob derisin.' day—De eullnd cussfrom Africa!

if
Ohkinkly, minketellstinky, oh:&s ain't glory, mesoJ"

DowN ON CATs.-÷Tbajocal of the Mo n
tezuma (Iowa) Bepubtioan seems to have
great horrorof .cats, as the following pectic
effusion planilyishows:

Theother 'night while-Ave lay 'musing,
and our Weary, bimin confusing o'er, the
topics ofthe, day, SOddenly we'heard-arat-
ting, as of serious hosts a 'battling, as they
mingled in the fray. "What is that?" we
cried; upstarting, and into the darkness
darting, slapl we ran against the door.—
" Oh, 'tis nothing," Edward grumbled, as
o'era huge arm chair we stumbled,—"qh3
a bug, and nothing more." Then said we,
our anger rising (for we thought it so 'sun
prising that a bug should thus offend) "Do
you think a small insect; sir, thus would
all the air infect, sir? No, 'tis not abug
my friend."

Now becoming sorely frightened, round
our waist our pants we tightened,and puton
our coat and hat—when into the darkness
peering, we with trembling and much
fearing, the glaring eyes of Thomas Cat,
Esq. With astonishment and wonder we
gazed upon this son of thunder, as he sat
upon the floor—when resolution taking,
and a rapid movement making, 10, we
opened wide the door. "Now clear out,"
we horsely shciuted, as o'er head our boot
was flouted. "Take your presence from
my floor." Then with air and mien ma-
jestic, this dear eature, called domestic,
made his exit throughthe door. Made his
exit without growling,neither was his voice
howling, not a single word he said. And
with feelings much elated to escape a doom
so fated, slowly we went back to bed.

ADMITTED •ro PRACTICE.—Iu the Court
of Common Pleas, on Saturday, on motion
of W. W. Brown, Esq., Mr. A. J. Sander-
sMi, of this city, was admitted to practice
law in the several courts of this county.
We understand the young gentleman pass-
ed a highly creditable examination. Suc-
cess attend his efforts to master and ex-
pound the intricacies of Blackstone, Coke,
Story and a host of lesser lights of legal
lore,

Ft s E l'crATo Cao.e.—Decidedly the finest
crop of potatoes that ever we have seen, is
now being taken out of a piece of ground
on the farm of Mr. Amos Funk, (proprietor
of the Merrimac house in this city,) oppo-
site " Wheatland.". They are of the white
Mercer variety. The yield will hardly be
less than liair hundred bushels to the acre.
It would du an Irishman's heart good to see
11w big "inurphies" roll out as the plow
goes through the ground.

DR. AMBROSE J. I Rant, late of Strasburg,
who has opened an office at No. 91 East
King stre,t, this city, graduated at .Jeffer-
Hon Medical collage, Philadelphia, in 1511,
entered the army as Assistant Surgeon of
the tnst Regiment, p. v., and waspromoted
September 13, 11132, to Surgeon of (Mit Regi-
ment, P. V., where he served until the
Regiment was discharged a few weeks ago.
Ills medical and surgical experience with
the Army of the Potomac from its organiza-
tion until the close of the rebellion has no
doubt well qualMed hint Mr the duties of
his professioh which he intends practising
in this city.

;11.5 SUS nnITINor ESTI VAL.—We under-
,,tand that the German Shooting Club of
this city will hold a ShootingFestival at their
grounds, on the (!onestoga, on Monday,
oetober 2nd, it being the fifth anniversary
of their occupation of the same.
shooting to be participated in by mem tiers

only, at which the one who makes the best
three shots will be crowned king, and pre-
sented witha gold medal ; and also a Target
Shooting free to all, by the payment of a
small sum, will be the prominent features
of the ~ecasion. At the Free Target prizes
will lie distributed, and the arrangements
are such that all who take part will receive
a prize. The distance to be shot will be 500
feet, 1107 yards,) with standing rest. We
hope to see a good attendance of those in-
terested,

MALINDA I'FliN, a littlk girl between
1 1 and 12 years ofage, whilst on her way to
school yesterday, became lost somewhere it
is supposed on South Duke street. She had
on a light calico dress, pink calico apron
and wore a black hat. Any person know-
ing anything of her whereabouts will con-
fer a great favor by giving information to
her uncle, Mr. James McManus, who re-
sides in North Queen street, above Freder-
ick.

POSTPONEn.—We were shown a letter this
morning from Mr. L. Hutton, the builder 61
the Union Steam Fire Engine, announcing
his inability to ship the engine, from some
unavoidable delay, until Friday of this
week. The engine will therefore not reach
this city until Wednesday of next week, in-
SWIM of this week as expected.

WE direct the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Dr. A. 11. Carpenter,
in another column of to-day's issue, which
consists of numerous flattering testimonials
and certificates, both from thepress of other
cities and from afflicted individuals, of the
different and wonderful cures effected by
his treatment—Oxygenated Medicated In-
halations-which although simpleand harm-
less, are very invigoratingand exhilirating,
and penetrate the entire system. We cheer-
fully and cordially give our endorsement to
these testimonials.

THE ERA or Calmk.—A New York co-
temporary declares that it never knew a
time when there was such a lawlessness ev-
erywhere, and adds : ":';ociety seems to be
resolving itself in its original element, and
every man is becoming a law unto himself.
Murders, riots, outbreaks, drunkenness,
rapes, garrotings, robberies, thefts, rowdy-
ism, etc., are of daily occurrence. .X spirit
of hate and vengeance seems to pervade the
land. The teachings of the last four years
have educated a generation of cut-throats.
Pulpits and piracy are synonymousterms,
and there is not even an intermediate stage
between diapers and desperadoism."

PENNSYLVANIA It. B. STOCK REPORT.
—The following is the amount of stock re-
ceived at this depot for the week ending
September 2.1, 1805, and has been somewhat
larger than for the past two weeks:

Wright it: Smith, 151 head sheep.
E. Yohn, 333 do do

John, 35:1 do do
L. H. Bare, 351 do do
A. J. Groff, IS2 do do
It. 'Weiner, 455 do do
Wright iC Smith, 1)2 do cattle.
A. 11. Fritz, 22 do do
B. Ellsworth, 50 do do
F. Clark, 42 do do
I'. Shirk, 70 do do
A. K. Black, 125 do do
J. St. Bender, 83 do do

22 do do
J. McKenna, 143 do do
S. KnJx, 85 do do
P. Shirk, 57 do do
J. Eausnacht, 60 do doE. Hostetter, 53 do do
,T. McKenna, 41 do do
.f. Stewart, 20 do do
S. Knox it: Co., 110 do do
Evans C Co., 40 do do
J. Brubaker, 38 do do
S. Knox, 44 do do
W. Seitz, 37 do do
Walker it: Co., 95 do do
W. Sheeler, 20 do do
J. Frew, 21 do doJ. Serer, 10 do horses,
It. -Weiner, 2 do do
A. Gibbons, 61 do hogs.

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, Sept. 25, 1865.
Butter, per pound 2ric.Eggs, per dozen 25c.
Lard, per pound 20 ®2sc.Ducks, per pair,(live,)B,e.Chickens,(live,) per pair 50,eiT5c.do. (dressed,) " 7.5681.00.Potatoes, per bushel 80c.Potatoes, per )•i-peck 10c.
SweetPotatoes, per halfpeck . 20@,30c.Cabbage, per head 345c.Beaus, per'/••-peck Bc.Beans, (Lima,) per quart, Itoc.Green Apples, per ../.-peck, 13eii20c.Peaches, a 30@i0c.
Grapes, per (....i-peck 20e.
Canto; opes, from 5 to 15c. per piece; Water-melons, from 25 to 50c.
Beets, per bunch Sc
Onions " "

2c.
Radishes, "

3c.
Lettuce, per head lc.Apple-Butter, per pint 20@2c.

" " per crock g1.25®1.30Tomatoes, per 4:peck, (Sc.
Green Corn, per dozen, 10@l5c.Cucumbers, " "

Bc.Beef, per pound 16®20c.Veal, "
" 15@20c.Pork, " 4, SOc.Beef, " " per quarter . B@l2c.Veal, "
" "

" FoigylOc.
•Pork, `•4, a 41 B@loc.Lamb," " " " 25c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
September 4th, 1865:
Family flour, `p cwt $9 75@10Extra do do 9 25@ 950Wheat (white) -p bus 2 20Wheat (red) do 2 00@ 210Rye do 1 00Corn do 90Oats do .........

....... 50Whiskey firm at an advance of Sc.Salesat 8%2,5
The receipts of wheat andflour are light,the fanners generally holding back, withthe hope of betterprices,

.:If' $49101krirgiV:re nd in an eyeninepaimr-the fol-
!Awing n9te.ofgellnowlegsznenty :Fritten
by the Sectetary oir State to an artist :

,DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 1
WASnIEOTON, Tnly 12, 1865.

DE.en Sin: I pray you to accept my
thanks for your admirableportraits of thePresident ofthe United States, and alsoforyour kindness in givingme what, according
to my 'recollection, is an excellent likeness ofJohnBrown, whosename has becomehistori-
cal as a martyr in the cause of human ma-
ture.

Faithfully, yours,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD

Mn. JOHNW. DODGE.
The notorious John .Brown, who, it

would seem from this letter, was a per-
sonal acquaintance of Mr. Seward's,
and is called by him a " martyr in the
cause of human nature," was a thief,
robber, and murderer, who justly paid
the penalty of his crimes on the gallows.
His canonization by the Republican
party, shows whata set ofcanting hypo-
crites they were, when, in fanning the
fanaticism which brought on the war,
they disclaimed any intention to dis-
turb slavery in the Stags where it ex-
isted. To call old John Brown,a saint,
a martyr, a " christ " and what not, is
the strongest expression of approval
and admiration of the deed which made
him notorious. Itis in vain for the Re-
publicans to deny that their party was
formed and nursed in a spirit of provo-
cation and aggression when they blazon
the evil deeds of that old cut-throat and
consecrate his crime.

We may be quite sure that President
Johnson never • looked upon John
Brown as a "martyr in the cause of
human nature." On the contrary, he
regarded Brown's crime with detesta-
tion andf horror. He was [shocked by
the blasphemy of making a saint and a
Christ, ofa an whom he denounced as
an "old felon," reprobating theapologies
made " for the infamy." this was his
language, "the murders, the thieving,
the treacherous conduct of this
old man Brown, who was noth-
ing more than a murderer, a rob-
ber, a thief, and a traitor." In what
kind ofesteem Mr. Johnson holds those
who wake a martyr and a " christ " of
John Brown may be inferred from the
following further e),:tratt from his
speech " J have got another idea in
ethics," said Mr. Johnson, "mud that
is, that there was never any people on
the face of the earth greater than the
god they worshiped ; and ifJohn Brown
becomes the ehrist, and his gallows thecross, God deliverme from such people
as they, whether they are fanatics,Bern-
ocratic orRepublican, or any other de-
scription ofpersons—l care not by what
name they are called."—N. World.

Financial and Commercial
EH YOali:, Sept. 2.—The money market

has been easy during the week. Yesterday
and to-day, first-class tiorpopyei•s op primecollateralri other than railway* shares were
supplied ut throe and a half to four per
cent. as the extremes. Business notes are
more plentiful; first-class are discounted at
six and a half to seven per cent., and good
names at seven to nine per cent. To what
extent the present ease in the money market
is caused by the movements in the Treasury
Department, the people have no means of
ascertaining. In order to ibrni an intelli-
gent opinion on this matter, it is necessary
to know the daily balances of currency and
gold held in the national depositories, with
l-ho receipts and disbursemenLs.

Tito ow York assistant treasurer pro-
fesses to publish a staienient of the move--
merits in his (Alice,but, in so doing, ,:ounts
the gold coin with the currency, and gives
the total to the publicas the balance of law-
ful money. This practice is a deception,
which deprives the statement of its chief
value. In order to guide their legitimate
business operations intelligently, the peo-
ple ought to know dally the changes in the
Treasury Department's balances; because,
under the greenback system offinance, gov-
ernment is a gigaMie bank of issue :andcredit mobilier.

The Secretary of the Treasury can make
the money market tight or easy, and put
prices up or down just as he pleases. For
example, it was worth many millions of
dollars to rich sto,k-jobbers and gold-gain-
biers in Jnne and July to possess the infor-
mation that the Treasury Department was
accumIdating gold in its vaults until July
31st, when ofor i'35,00e,000 were locked up
and withdrawn trout the open market. The
advance front 12si LSD I,bout 145 was the le-
gitimate result of the withdrawal of this
large amount of gold front the open market
by government. Mr. Morris Ketchum's
son has been a bull in gold since May, and
his gold bull-speculations have, of course,paid a large profit, as the market quota-
tions plainly show. The bulls in gold,
since ➢Lay, when it was selling at
128,4, are those who have reali7ed the profits
on gold gambling, The people will do well
to note that these- bull.-clique operators
are the Loyal League patriots popularlyknown as the Treasury I )epartinent clique
of stockjobbers and gold-gamblers, whose
informationin regard to Government finan-
cial movements has always been singu-
larly correct. These gold-gamblers and
stockjobbers held the closest confidential
relations with the Department under Mr.
Chase, and although Mr. McCulloch per-
sonally cannot be controlled by them, as
Mr. Chase was, vet they do not hesitate to
boast that they can manage the Treasury
Department now just as profitablyfor their
own interests as as they did when Mr.
Chase was :-Secretary.

Again, in regard to the course of the gold
market. There is no speculation in it, only
a trilling foreign demand for gold, an over-
stocked cotton market, and receipts largely
in excess of the corresponding period in
every preceding year, and yet in the face of
these commercial causes, for a decline in the
price of gold, it continues to advance steadi-
ly. Is the advance caused by accumula-
tions of gold coin in the national deposi-
tories, or by shipments of gold coin into the
Southern States to buy cotton? Mr. Mc-
Culloch, as a banker and business man,
knows the importance of correct informa-
tion on these points. What is Mr.
McCulloch's motive for withholding thisinformation from the mercantile com-
munity? Gold gamblers and stock jobbers,
Loyal League men it is true, and professed
personal friends of the administration and
Mr. McCulloch, are the only parties bene-
fited by the concealment policy of the
Treasury Department, while the great mer-
cantile intere§6lof the country are reduced
to gambling ventures from working in ig-
norance of what Mr. McCulloch knows. Is
it possible that Mr. McCulloch intends toplay into the hands of disreputable goldgamblers and stock jobbers by keeping the
movements of his department a sealed book
to the people?

The stock market is strong, with an up-
ward tendency. The standard of prices is
advancing steadily under the influence of
government and bank expansion. Thelarge and profitable fall trade transactingby our merchants assists materially in
strengthening mercantile confidence, and
the disposition to hold all securities forhigher prices. It is argued that the open-
ing of trade with the South will add at least$200,000,000 of new wealth, and the profits
of the trading based thereon will enrich
New York city more than in any year of its
history. Business men are making s() much.money that it is quite likely that they willtake turn in speculations of some kind or
other this The leading operators in
railway making arrangement,
fir a 5p,•11.: rive turn tor higher prices,which k quite likely to be successful._ .

The general trade of the city is the most
active and profitable on record.—World.

The Ketchum Affair
According to the letters read at the

meeting of the creditors of Ketchum,
Son dz; Co.; it appears that so long since
as the Ist of June last Mr. Swan, one of
the junior partners, was aware of the
abstraction of securities belonging to the
firm by Edward B. Ketchum for pur-
poses ofprivate speculation on his part.
Mr. Thomas Belknap, Jr„ another of
the partners, in a letter dated August
28, said, " In looking over the loans and
securities about the Ist of June, Mr.
-Swan found that there was missingsome $430,000 United States seven and
three-tenths per cent notes and 5195,000five-twenty United States bonds. * * *

Upon being taxed by Mr. Swan with
the abstraction, Edward admitted it,and that he was speculating on his own
account ; but asserted that the securities
were within his control, if a little time
was affordedhim." He then goeson tosay that "Mr. Swan informed me ofthe
case atonce ;" and further, that " Mr.
Swan and myself were both of the opin-
ion that by holding over him the threat
of exposure he would be induced to re-
tire from speculations and make goodhis abstractions ;" and so, he continues,
" we permitted the matter torun along;"but apparently without informing the
senior member of the firm of the condi-
tion ofaffairs ; for Mr. Morris Ketchum,
in his letter to the creditors of the firm,dated August 31, says :*

"Till the morning of the day after he ab-
sconded I never had the slightest doubt ofmy son's integrity ; I never supposed him
capable of doing wrong to any one, andleast ofall to me ; even now his conduct isinexplicable, and I cannot believe he wasin his right mind when he so cruelly wrong-ed you and me. Since the failure of thefirm the two following letters have been putinto my hands'; they explain themselves.The writers could neverhave supposed thatthe amount taken was beyond the ability ofthe house to replace, and the secrecy, there-fore, was the dictate equally of good senseand kindness. I do not blame them, forthey acted according to theirbest judgment,and under trying circumstances. They havefilled prominent positions in my house formany years, having, deservedly, my entireconfidence, tin/impaired by thedecil3ioJl

A Card to the Suffering.Do you wish to be cured ? If so swallow twoor three hogsheads of " Buchu," " Tonic Bit-ters,"Sarsaparilla," "NervousAntidotes,"doand.after you are satisfied with the resuit, then try one box of old Doctor Buchan'sEnglishSpecific Pills—and be restored tohealthand vigor in less than thirty days. They arepurely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt andsalutary in their effects on the broken-downand shattered constitution. Old and youngcan take them with advantage. Dr. Buchan'sEnglish Specific Pills cure finless than 30 days.the worst cases of Nervousness, Impotency,Premature, Decay, SeminalWeakness, Insan-ity, and an Urinary, Sexual,atfd Nervous Af-fections, no matter from what cause produced.Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, bymail, on receipt ofan order. AddressJAMES S. BUTLER,No. 429Broadway, New York,
GAgent.P. S.—A box sent toany addresseneralon receipt ofprice—which is One Dollar—post free.A descriptive Circular sent on application.
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Wurtigeo.
FeusT—FISHER.—On the 31st ofAugust, 1865,by the Rev. W. T. Glierhard, Edwin W. Faust, ofWashington City, Captain of Co. G, 195th Reg't

P. V., to Miss Lizzie Fisher, of Lebanon.•
Rurrirm—Biarsrvmsxs.—On the 31st of Au-gust, by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Albert N. Rutter

de
to

nce.
Miss Margaret Brenneman, both of Provi-

SLELVIEBT—S/EBER.—On the 3fst alt., by theRev, David F. Bigler, Mr. HenryP. Selvert, toMies vary E. Sieber, both of this city, •

Aettt dvertioeultutO
DR. 4. J, WWI,

LATE SURGEON fisTIT PENNA. V01,5,,
liespeet'ully offers Ills professional services

to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

OFFICE No. 91 EAST KING STREET,
above Lime streetsep 5 ,3m (I.S.:w 35J Lancaster city, Pa

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT EYE.
CUTOR'S SALE.—on SA.TURPAi,MBER 136,1, by virtue of the last Willanfl Teslaluenl ofCasper Hildebrand, Occ'd, lateof the city ofLancaster, the undersignf cl willexpose to public sale, at the public house ofJoun Hess, in South queen Street, all theright,

title and interest which the said Casper Hilde-
brand, dee'd, had in a certain one-story BrickDWELLING HOUSE. and piece of Ground,situated on the Old Factory Road, in what isgenerally known as the " First Row."

Sale to commence at 7o'clock, I'. M., of said
day when attendance' will be given and termsmade known by JOHN M. AMWEG, •aug 31 tsd&w ' Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.---ON MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBERIA, 1855, will be sold at public sale,

dt Cyrus Cremer's Hotel, in the village of Mil-lersville, all that certain Tract of Land, situ-ated in Manor township, Lancaster county, onthe road leading front Millersville to Safe Har-bor, about three miles front the former and onemile front the tatter place, adjoining lands ofJacob Habecker, Join Solider, Joseph B.Wright and Zephaniah Hinkley, containing
NINETY-THREE' ACRES,

more or less, of nrst-rate Limestone Land, onwhich is erected a large TWO-STORY FRAMEHOUSE, with Frame Kitchen attached, a largeBANK BARS, Smoke House, lee House,Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other necessaryout:buildinvs, all in good condition a lid repair.Also, two Wells of excellent Water—one at thehouse and the oilierat the barn, and a largerain cistern. Also, TWO ORCHARDS, onelargely bearingand theother youngand thriv-ing, with a variety of Grape Vines. Tne fruitis all of the choicest quality. This is one of thefinest Farms in Manor township. It is allunder good fence, and there is running waterin every field. It is convenient to Churches,School Houses and Mills.
Sale to take place between the hours of 3 and

5 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when terms andconditions will be made known by
sep Ii 21w" 351 JAMESBONES.

VALUABLE FAR31 AT PUBLIC SALE—On MONDAY, the 18th day or SKFTEM-BEE, instant, the undersigned, widow andheirs ofM ichitel Kelly, dec'd, will sell by pub-lie vendue, at the public house of JonathanSprecher, in East King street, City of Lancas-ter, the farm late of said decd , situated partlyin the City of Lancaster and partly In Man-helm township, adjoining lands of Wm. IS.rordney, Esq., Michael Malone, Jacob Shirkand others, containing about 90 ACRES of firstrate Limestone Land.
The Improvements thereon are a two-storiedSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, with BrickKitchen attached, a large BANK BARN nearly

new, Granaries, Corn Cribs and other out-
buildings, and an Orchard of Fruit Trees.—There isa strongSprlng of Water, with a StoneArched Spring House over it, under the house,and another tine Spring near the door. The
farm Is under good fenc w and in a high state ofcultivation; the soil for all kinds of grain andgrass is not surpassed by any in the county,and for dairy purposes is the best in thevicinity of Lancasb r.

Possessiomand an indisputable title givenon the first of April next.
Persons wishing to view the premises beforethe day of sale siill pleasecalled on the under-signed, at corner of North Queen and Jamesstreets, or \Vni. Carpenter, 10. 27 East Orange

street, Lancaster.
Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoonCATHARINEKELLY, Widow,JAMES KELLY

CATHARINE KELLY,
ANASTASIA KELLY.sept 4 3tawdili2tw

PUBLIC SALE.--ON FRIDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 29th, 1865, will be sold at publicsale, on the premises, in Ohauceford townshi,

York county, about a half-milefrom CooneyTavern, about one and a halfmiles from theBrouge, and lying en the Peach Bottom Road,the following Real Estate, lately belonging toJacob Workinger, dee'd, viz :
No. I, A Tract ofLand, containing 136 ACRES,

and allowance, adjoining lands of Samuel Cur-cans, M. 'W. WRlnnon, Robert Andrews, Jos.Tosh, and others, on which is erected a largenew two-story FRAME HOUSE, with:Base-ment story, large new Bank Barn, Wagon ShedCorn Crib and other necessary out-buildings.There is a fine Springof Water near the house,with Spring House over it. There is also avariety of choice Fruiton thepremises. About
40 Acres of the tract are good Woodland ; thebalance has been well Dined, is undera highstate of cultivation, under good fences, and isa very desirable property.

No. 2, A Lot of Ground'containing:l ACRE,lying in Collinsville, adjoining property ofJos.Mitchel's Heirs Daniel M'Collum; A.Coilingand lying on the Peach Bottem road, havingthereon a oneand a hallstory FRAME HOUSE,Frame Stable, Wagonmaker Shop.No. 3, The undivided half of 40 ACRES ofLand in the aforesaid township, adjoininglands of David H.Anderson, Esq., George War-ner, W. W. Anderson and James Anderson.There is thereon a one and a half story LOGHOUSE, Log Stable, with Barn Floor, attached.There is a Spring of Water near the house.There is also a small stream of water passingthroughboth Nos. 1 and 3.
Any person wishing to view the property orgain any further information will call onThomas Cooney, Jesse Workinger, or theWidow of the deceased, residing on tract No. 1.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Termsof sale by THE HEIRS.
sept 6 4tw 35

TN THE COURT OF CORCHON PLEAS OFLancaster county.
In the matter ofthe petl- Petition presented

[ion for the incorporation by H. B. Swarr,of the Union Cemetery As- Esq.,and the Courtsociation of Colerain twp., direct as follows,Lancaster county, to wit:
And now, August 31, 1865, the Court hayingperused and examined the said instrument,and its object, articles and conditions thereinset forth and contained appearing lawful andnot injurious to the community, toe Court di-rect said writingto be filed in the Prothono-tary's office, and also direct notice tobe insert-ed inone newspaper printed in the county ofLancaster, for at least three weeks, settingforth that an application has been made tosaid Court togrant a Charter of Incorporation,and ifsufficient reason to the contrary be notshown, the same willbe granted at the Novem-ber Term of the CommonPleas now following.Attest: JOHN SELDOM_RLDGE,
Proth'y's Office,Laner, Sert.Proxot aahonotary.
Sept:d ItW Io

stwiAdvatisimtnts.
DRAI, CARPENTER. * TEIRKER,
FROM NEW YOFI4, TRENTON AND EAR•RISBURG,

Have taken Rooms at
COOPER'S RED LION. HOTEL,

Wm:sr- Irma STREET,
Where theyare prepared to treat successfullyall diseases of thehuman system with theirOXYGENIZED MEDICATED INRALA-

WN
The inhalations are breathed directly intothe lungs, and through them carried into theblood, expelling all impurities from the sys-tem and hating any and every disease withwhich itmay come In Contact. A few inhala-tions will change the color of the blood front adark To a bright red. In cases of paralysis thecirculation can be restored immediately, In al-most everyinstance. Incasesof consumptionthis method has been attended with the bestresults ; its action upon the lungs being directand i ,:mediate, itgives the patient just whathe wants, viz: oxygen, of which he cannot getenough from the atmosphere, owing to theclogged and congested condition of the lungs.Ofcourse there are cases which cannot becured.Yet there are hundreds that have Wen givenupas incurable, who have only tobreathe oxygen to have new life infused into them. Thisisa compound medicated inhalation. It isperfectly harmless, having been administeredto thousands of patients withthe happiest re-sults. The e inhalations are unlike any otherever given for remedial purposes, and can beobtained only at the offices which we have es-tablished in various parts of the country, Anoffice will be established in every city in theState.

Thefollowingdiseases have been successfullytreated by this method viz:Dyspepsia.Neuralgia, -

Rheumatism, Palpitation,Paralysis, Epilepsy,Catarrh, Eruptions,Asthma, Bronchitis,
LiverComplaint, Scrofula,Nervousness from whatever cause,Difficult Breathing,

Erysipelas,
Syphilis,

Cancers,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
Kidney Complaints,

Female weakness, ofall kinds,and such other dise •ses as require a puritlim.tion of the blood.
CONSULTA TION FREE OF CHARGE.

NO INFECTIOUS DISEASES TREATED
MERCURY DRAWN FROM THE SYSTEM.- - - - - •

Voluntary testimonials from prominent eitiZeus of New York, Brooklyn,Lowell and Trenton, who have been cured by this treatmentcan be seen at our rooms.aar-011ice tiours from-9. :A.. M. to SP. M. • .
The following ctrtitleates andopinionsof the

press have been received by Dr.A. H. CARPEN-
TER to the efficiency and virtue or his system
f treatment known as

OXYGENIZED MEDICATED
THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES BY INHAI.A-TION.—Drs. Carpenter and Turner, who havewon for themselves a high reputation in NewYork, Trentonand Harrisburg, by their treat-ment o' dice uses, have located in this city, andoJtene•i a suite ofrooms at Cooper's Hotel, Westtdreet fur the practice of their profession.hey bring with them the strongest testimoni-als and recommendations as to the Mtioacyandpermanency of the mires eifeeted by means oftheir Oxygenat d Medicated Inhalations. Dr.Dartenter is the originatorof this system, andwe and him to lie very pleasantand courteousin his manners, and believe thathe thoroughlyUnderbilsndS the treatment ofdiseases to whichhuman flesh ix heir.—Daily Lancaster Intelli-

geneer.
THE TEEATHENT DISEASES 131" INHALA-Tloo.—Some two months ago, Drs. Carpenterand Turner, who have won for themselves ahigh-reputation,bo hlin.New YorlfandTrenum,by teieir treatment of diseases, visited our cityand commenced a pima lee of the OxygenatedMedicated Dilialatirms with great benefit toIllatlY of the afflieted. both ofour city and cur-reii [id ng 'Country, And With 0414 consld.erable pecuniary advantage 0 themselves.Haying heard of some remarable cures per-formed by them, and being somewhat Inere.tinkles, we availed ourselves ofa spare houronc afternoon and visited Dr. Carpenter at.hisroomson Plue street, we were shown into thereception room and there found quitea largenumber In waiting, when finally we got to seeLye man of physic, and talked to him about hissystem of treating diseases. We made bold asto inquire relative to a nunlliet of patients wesaw in the reception room, Dr. Carpenter in-formed us that wo were at perfect liberty toUonSUlt with atty or all, as our pleasure shouldproifflit, of which' we availed ourselves of the

opportunity. Among the motet eonspicuouswasa gentleman who, from hispresent appear-ance, Inductid us to think that he did not re-hire treatment but from enquiry concerningIlk Pare, he iniornied lie that, for some timeprevions to hlid comMenelng treatment with110r, Carpenter, he had been pronounced beyondall hopCs of recovery. He had resigned hisposi-tion as teacher and given up all hopes himself,But to-day he says hefeels as wellas he has formany years, and thatduringa treatment ofslxweeks he has gained tenpounds of flesh, whichwould account tor his present appearame.Another old gentleman who had been afflict-ed withrheumatism, rendering his rightarmperfectly useless, declared that he hadas per-fpet use of Itnow tie ever he had, unattendedby any pain or other i noonvenienee. Still an-other lady who has been afflicted for yearswith scrofula, a constant cough, pains in thelungand back, having been unable to leaveher house for months before applying to Dr.Carpenter, and had exhausted -all known rem-edies within her reach. She is now walkingdaily to the Doctor's office and says she feels
comparatively well to what she has been; anddid space and time permit, we might enumer-
ate many other eases which certainly are as-tonishing. The most remarkable feature ofthis treatment is, "Judging from all we con-
versed with," the universal satisfaction of allthe patients, Dr. Carpenter's extreme modestydeters limetrom publishing, the many certili-pates which he Is receiving from his patientshero, although they are tiled in bundles uponhis table, open to the inspection ofall as Is hismanner and mode of treatment.We have thusmade this diligent investiga-tion for the benefit of our afflicted friends, andwe do heartily recommend all such to call 311Dr. Carpenter to sec and Judge for themselves.assuring them that they will nod him a reliablegentleman and as far as we are able to Judgemaster ofhisprofesion —Harrisbury Patriot.

I I aufsli u no, May 26, 1865.A. u benellelal act to toy fellow creatures
tim induced to inake the following statement:For eight years I have been striving againstthat insidious but fatal disease, consumption." Unlike many " from my own feelings andthe informationof those who had a right toknow, r had become thoroughly' convinced ofMy situation, and concluded, with my Inform-ants, that my stay here was limited,especiallyso as I had exhausted all known remedieswithin my reach without any relief. On thecontrary I was losing a pound of flesh perweek. In consequence of which I was obligedto resign my position at teaching. In this situ-ation I saw Dr, Carpenters Turner'sadvertise-mentl;and as drowning men cling to straws, Icalled on Ur.Turner, who, after examining mycase, informed methat he hada remedy whichwould alleviate, and, in many cases, had curedsimilar afflictions to mine, With this encour-
agement from him I commenced treatment,
for which I shall ever feel grateful. And now,after the expiration of a month, I am so farrecovered as to induce meto hope for a perfectcure. lam attending to my business, which isan active one, without any inconvenience. Ihave no cough, I sleep well at night, my appe-tite is good, and thave gained ten pounds offlesh during my treatment. For which I can-not but feel thankful to Dr. Turnerand his sys-tem of ;inhalation, believing and I may sayfrom experience, knowing that it Is the only
correct treatment for the varicy s affections ofthe lungs. This I give for the Min, fit of others,and know of no reason why they, like myself,may not lie benefited by the same treatment.I say to them, in all c indor, that I had ex-hausted all known remedies before trying thistreatment withoutany benefit whatever,

Respectfully, T. E. GRAHAM,
I=22=E

To THE AFFLiirrkit.—This Is to certify that Ihave been afflicted bya weakness of the lungs,
attended by rheumatic pains of an inflamma-
tory character, more especially about my neckand shoulders; so much soas to draw my headdown to the left shoutder, with the Improba-bility cif my returning it. After trying all the
usual remedies, I applied to Dr. Carpenter, andconcluded to try his medical inhalations. Iexperienced relief from the first inhalation,and run now happy to slate, after ten days'treatment, I am entirely free from pain, with
my head erect, subject to my will, and In gen-
eral health as well as I have been for years.

I take pleasure, therefore, in recommendingthe afflicted to try the inhalations of Dr. Car-penter, and be relieved.
WM. F. PITCHER,

No. Int Warren street.,
Trenton, New Jersey

To Tit E hereby certify, that I havebeen afflicted wits rheinnaLie pains, which
commenced some five months ago. So t xcru-elating were the pains over toy kidneys andup and down my spine, that for four or nve
hours at a time I though I could not survivethem.

I obtained the best medical advice I was en-
abled to, but without any benefit. Seeing "Dr.Carpenter's" advertisement, I requested that
I might he taken from my bed and carried to
himm After taking some eight or ten inhala-
tions, I was enabled to walk and get into the
buggy without assistance, and lam happy nowto state that after two weeks' treatment, Iwalked from the Sixth Ward to the Post Office,and am now entirelyfree from pain, and willbe happy to afford any further informationby
applying at-my residence in the Sixth Ward.

T. M. WHITE.I hereby certify to the above.
MRS. JANE WHITE.
TRENTON, Feb. 9 1865.

Da. CARPENTER :—This certifies that I have
been aificted seriously with Paralysis in myshoulder and arm; that I was unable to use it.I employed the best remedies I could obtain,
withoutany relief; but by taking your Medi-cated Inhalations several times, can now use
it nearly a, well as ever could.

P. T. MATHER,
No. 10 Lamberton street

TRENTON, N. .1., Feb. 20, 1885.To the Editor of the State Gazette:
Please publish the following for the benefitof those who, like myself, have suffered from

afflictions withoutbeing able to find relief.
Some seven years ago I was unfortunate

enough to be sun struck, from the effects of
which I have suffered to a greater or less ex-
tent, every day since, and so nervoushad I be-come of late, together with a constant pain inthe back part of my head and neek, as to com-pel me to keep my room.
I have employed all the, medical skill within

my reach, without any effectual relief what-
ever. Seeing Dr. Carpenter's advertisement,I sent for thatgentleman, who called upon me
and so clearly stated my feelings as to induceme togive his treatment a triaL
Iam happy now to state after a course of histreatment, that Iam free from all pain. Ihaveno unpleasant sensations about my bead, I restwell at night and have not been detained by

sickness from my business one hour since I
commenced histreatment, all of which I havenot experienced for some years.
I consider his mode of treatment not onlypleasant but effectual, and highly recommendhim as a gentleman who Is enabled to accom-plish all that he professes.Respectfully yours, SAMUEL PRIOR.No. 51 Stockton street, whereany and all whodesire, can consult me for further information.Being a boarder in Mr. Prior's family for twoand a half years'and fullyacquainted with hiscase, Iconcur in hisstatement as correct, so faras Ican know, and have also experiencedbene-fit from the same treatment myself.

D. Y. ROBINSON,
Pastor of Messiah Chrtrek

To TiEE ANFLICTILD.—Last October I was sud-denly taken sick. Icalled upon a doctor, whoinformed me that my sickness arose fromianettnsion ofwater around my heart : he gaveme medicine for some months, but I grewworse instead of better.
Itried three other doetors with the same re-sult. Iwas then advised to consult Dr. Car-penter, at the Tremont House.I called upon him, and be gave mea thoroughexamination, stating thatimy liver was torpidand Inactive, and that myblood was devoid ofred globules, and ray whole system Inan am-Mendscondition, or a comparatively bloodlessstate, all of which I could readily believe, formyface bad a ghastly, corpse-llkehue,and the/notviolentrubbing or slappingfailed "to red.

they, came to ig,ttteir Worts to regain thesecurities abstracted." •

The policy of the two junior mem-
bers of thefirm in-keeping secret fromits.senior member facts of such-grave
importance to the house and its credi-tors as.were here involved is open to
serious criticism, and the subsequent
unqualified approval of their-course byMr. Morris Ketchum sounds strangelyenough, coming from a banker of his
experience and position. It is more
than probable that on the Ist of Junelast Edward B. Ketchum had misap-propriated only a small portion of the
$2,600,000 which he is now known to
have abstracted, and the forgeries of
gold checks were of a more recent date.
The inference therefore is that had the
defaulting member of the been brought
promptly to an account as soon as his
delinquencies became known he would
not have become the forger he is, and
the house of Ketchum, Son & Co.,would not have failed and been com-
pelled to offer a settlement with its
creditors at sixty cents on the dollar.

The examination of Edward B.Ketchum, at the Tombs, is set down for
to-morrow morning.—Herald (Mon-day).

Destructive Fire
NEW Yon .R., Sept. 4. —The Post has adespatch dated Petroleum Centre, Sept.

2, stating that a fire caught from a la-
borer's pipe ou Saturday morning, and
in a short time 300 bbls., of coal oil,and
a tank at Anderson's wells, were in
flames. When the tank bursted, de-
struction was spread over an acre of
ground, and two engine houses, two der-
ricks and a refinery were destroyed. ThewholeAwn was atone time threatened
with destruction. The loss is estimated
at$11,000:

#ptrial Botirto
itfii-The Mason 4, Hamlin Cabinet Or-gans, forty diaerent styles, adapted to sacred

and secular music, for SSD to $6OO each. THIR-TY-FIVE (TOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illustra-
ted Catalogues free. Address, MASON& HAM-
LIN, Bos-roN, or MASON BROTHERS, NEWYORK. sep 6 1yw.3.3

A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-
asa missionary,discovered a safe andslipple

remedy for the cure of .Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs; and UM whole train of disordersbrought on by banerar and v sicings imbits.Great numbershave been already cured by this
noble remedy, Prompted by desire to benefit
the afflicted itud untortnnelo, Will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, In
a sealed envelope, to any one Who needs it,
Fs're of

Please wig ose a post-p4id enyelope, address-ed to yourse f, AddresS,
josEPH INMAN
litatiOn D, _Bible Mose

mar '2'2 lyd&wl :gew York City.

Zt- The Confessions and Experience of
M=MEI

Published for the benefit, ana as a caution to
young men and others, who suffer from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,
&c.supplying at the same time the means ofself- ,pure. py one who has cured himselfafter
undergoflig(Plackery, By en
closing a post pa 4,41 essoi emyplopetcopies may be had of the quthor.

NATI-lAls MT, MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kinn. oonoty,

j illy 28 :innickwi New York.

The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark'sCelebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a _prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition
but a sure and Sae relpedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, trent any 'CrleCe What•ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tains nothinghurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladles it Is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on time monthly
period with regularity.

In all casqe Nervousand Spinal Affections,pain in theVaelailidLitobei4elWireil Fatigeon slight e.Tertion, Palpitatiop o weam,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, eadache,Whites, and 01l the palliest (Meows occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means boys foiled,

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 2d pa. of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per

4118,e Diftlled Stiteg agent,
JOB NOSES, `,,F COr[laud kit„ Npw Yortf.N, B.—Sl and6ostage stamps enclosed Many

authorized agentwill insure a bottle contain-ing over 50 y return mall. nolfi-lyw

Air. A Modern 31Irai
FROM OLD AND IIUNG, FROM RICH

and poor, from high-bornand lowly, comes the
Universal Voice of praise for
HALL'S VEOET AI3LE

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER.
]t is a perfect and miraculous article. CureshaidneSs, Makeshair grow. Abetter dressing

than any " oil "or poulattim.” Softensbrash,dry and wiry hair into beautiful silken Tresses,Butabove all. the great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITSORIGINAL COLOR.

Use ita few times, and
PREBTO CH A NGE!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
Its youthful beauty. It does notdye the hair,but strikes at the root, and tills It with new
life and coloring matter.

It will gut take a long, disagreeable trial to
prove the truthof tills matter. Thefirst appli-
cation will do good i you will see fhe NATUR-AL COLOR reVirning,every day, and

BEFORE you KNOW IT
the (IN gray

discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone,
lwing place to lustrous, shining and beautiful
ocks.
Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIRRENEW-

ER, no other article is at all like It in effect.—
You will fled it
CHEAH TO BEY,

PLEAS ANT TO TRY, and
SURE TO DO YOU (IOOD!

There are many imitations, Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. HALL & CO..
Nashua, N. H.

7.For sale in Lancaster by all Druggist and by
JOHNSToN, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, andERENCH, RICH ARDIS: CO., Philadelphia.
july 2.9 zimw

le- To Consumptives.
Sufferers with Consumption.Asthma,Bros.chit's,or any decease of the Throat or Lungs,will be cheerfully furnished, Without charge,

with the remedy by the use of which the Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, of Willlamsburg,New York ,was completely restored to health, after having
suffered several years with that dread disease,Consumption. To Consumptive sufferers, thisremedy is worthy of an immediate trial. It
will cost nothing, and may be the means of
their perfect restoration. Those desiring the
same will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
rki south Seroml street„

Williamsburg, Kings county,aug I 6tilifiw I New York

AW .-litibbell's Goltiesi Bitters,
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONICINVIGORA TING AND STRENGTHEAING

Fortifies the system against the evil ellects ofUnwholesome water.
•Willi cure Weakness.Will cure General Debility.

Will Cure Heartburn.
Will cure Heartburn.

Will cure Headache.
Will cure Liver ComiSlaint.Will excite and create a healthy appetite.Will Invigorate the organs of digestion andmoderately increase the temperature of the

body and the force of the circulation, acting infact as a general corroborant of the system, con-taininno poisonous drugs,and isTheBEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.A fair trial is earnestly solicited.GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., PROPRIETORS, Hon-
SON, N. Y.

Central Depot American Express
Sis HUDSON ST. NEW YORK.
Cgt.. For sale by Druggists. Grocers &c.H. E. Slayfnaker, Agent, Lancaster,

Wholesale Agent.
• For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.Heinitsn loci 20 tfw 44.

Old Doctor Buchan's Drunkard's cure per-manently eradicates the taste for strong drink,and eures the worst cases of drunkenness in
less than eight weeks.

Thous:n.l, of ro,ormel inebriates nnw live
to bless the day they were fortunate eunuch to
commence the use of this valuable remedy.
Price Two Dollars a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt ofan order,icy JAMES S. BUTLER,
429 Broadway, New York,

Sole Agent for the United States.
ltd

Valuable Recipes.
Editors ofhdelligencer—DEAA SIR: With your

permission,l wish to say to the readers of yourpaper that I will send, by return mall, to allwho wish it (free) a recipe with full directionsfurmaking and usinga simple Vegetable Balmthat will effectually remove in ten days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Im-purities of theSkin, leaving thesame soft, clear
smoothand beautiful.. . .

I will also mall free to those having BaldHeads or Bare Faces simple directions and in-formation, that will enable them to start a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMoustache, in less than thirty days.These recipes are valuable to both old andyoung, and as they are mailed to all who needthem free of charge, they are worthythe atten-tion of all who prize a clear, pure skin, or ahealthygrowth of hair._ .
AU applications answered by return mall,without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemistand Perfumer,aug Std] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

~eatLi
Resat:v.—hi this city, Sept-4th,Ann Eberly,in' the33dyear of berage.Winclz.--On the31stinst., In thiscity, linty

-Wentz,'daughter Of Henry and Hannah'Wentz, aged3o years, 3 months and 24days.
Bton, Ohio, August 30th,1885, Harry H., eldestson of B. H. and SusanKauffman, in the 30th yearof hisage, tbrmerlyofLancaster City, Pa.

In the decease ofthe above, theyaretits have
lost a kind and obedient son, the wife a faith-

Inland indulgent husband, and thebrotherand
sister, one whomthey willnever bb able to re-
place. He died of that dreaded disease, Con-
sumption, and-for forty-three dayswasnnable
to swallow food He Nras sensible untifthelast
moment, and was perfectly contented to die.
We hope he hasgone to thatbetter worldwheresickness and sorrownever enter. S. •

Wurre.—ln this city, on Friday morning, theIst inst., Joseph White, aged 75 years and 7months.
Dzientsit--In this city, on the3d inst., MaryE. Deicbler, in the 19thyear of herage. •mcf3PAszterr.—On the 29th of July, 1865, InPeach Bottom twp., York county, EleanorE. S.,youngest dangnter of William and Marclline3lcSparran, aged 1 year, 8 months and 1i days.

MarkttS.
The Markets at Noon To-day.

PIIILADELPILIA, Sept. s.—Petroleum unset-tled, prices advancing; sales of Crudeat 30(01e;Refined in bond at 53(45-1c ; Freeat 70@73c.Flour dull; sales confinedto wants ofborneconsumers a, $7®7.50 for Superfine ; $7.75@&"for Extra ; $9®9.25 for old stock Extra Family;$10®10.50 for Fresh Ground.
150 bbls Rye Flour sold at $6..5'.Corn Meal heldat $4 75.
Wheat steady ; .1000 bus Old Red sold at $2.21,and small lots of New at $210®2.10.Rye commads $l,
Corn is scarce ; sales of Yellow at 98c, MixedWestern at 95e.
Oats steady at 52e for New ; 57c for Old,No change in Groceries and Provisions,Whiskey firm at $2.30.
NEW Yana, September s.—Cotton quiet; 14c.for Middlings.
Flour advanced s@loc forSiute, whichquotesat $6.75®785; $8.50@10 for Ohio; $0.8048.25 forWestern; $9.30@14 for Soutnern ; CanadianFlour has advanced 10c, with sales at 810.85.Wheat I@2e, lower, with small sales.
Corn dull ; sales unimportant.
Beef quiet.
Pork firm at $31.25c&51.50 for Mess.Lard thin.
Whiskey dullat $2.25,

NEW YORK, Sept.
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prfd 41%Michigan Southern
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Reading
Hudson River
Canton co
Erie
One year certlflcia.l.6;;' 41,

l.TreaNitry 3-18 Pitt,
(faltnt and Chicago
Tennessees 11.4 .751.„10-B.Bs .
r's. . . . 107,2Coupons its 108Guilt , ~,

Pint,ADELPEriA., Sept. 5.
Penna, S's
Morris Canal 82
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchainta on New York, par,

Philadelphia Cattle Market
1144.411g1, 1141,Al

beef tJuttie 4.. s we Ilgye eqttpett for Severalweelia past, pqntinne very dull. owing to {Ale
large recelptg, widen /vault about 9,300 bead,
lot qu lity Penngylvanla and wegtern steersare welling at trout 15?,A103,0.; tall. to good at

and common at from 10©12c la lb a., to
quality.

The followiug are the particulars of the sales :
180 Mooney it smith, Peun'u& 0hi0... 15 0163.,i
118 Mooney & Bro., do do ... 608V-, gr
105 1,. Frank, Ohio 11 01.5

200 Scho m berg & Co., western 12 @l5
ntranl ?Unit' ' 11- 1 616KirribliY,S; Co.; 8 @lO

180 Owen Smith, Penna & western_ 10 01414
172 Martin Fuller & Co., western 13 @HP,'
1201 ,J.S. Kirk, Chester & western 131/.401660 J. Chain & Bro., Penn'zi 12 01,j411 H. Chain, Pa,., 14

Cne,terand WeStt•n100 Dryfoas & Tfro., western 13 01.11.2( P. Hathaway, Pa I'4 @lel150 P, MeFillenPa, and we5tern,,...,..0.16'
04 chandler 120, Chester c0,..„„...„, 14 01081 Kennedy sT. McCiese, Chester c0,.. lY 01600 James MoFillen,Pa 15 0111351 E. S. McFillen'western 15 016142 Littman & Co., Chesterco. and ten 15 (.16
Hoes—Are In good demand, and prices are

rather better; 2,200 head arrived and sold at the
different yards at from $16017.50 the 100 it's ne:.SIT efP—The Malta Is ra44r dull, but prices
are WithOat,obangel 8,00 head arrived and so.d
at from 1.13/A7L4c per lb, gross) stocit sheep at
$15,5 per head, and lamhs at from $4Oll per headas to quality.

Cows—About 150 head sold at the Avenuedrove yard at from $30070 for springers, and
cowand calf, at front $lO up to $BO head, as to
quality.

des.
den the akin in the smallest- degree. Ely lipswere of a blueish white,and my eyes dulland

• I commenced treatment with Dr. CarpenteronFebrinary eth, and to-day, March 15th; I amhappy to say lam a well man. .aThe inhalation's seemed4p act like charm ;they havegiven Inc agood appetite; 'strengtb,color and vitality and I now- feel as well asever I did.itesetrully yours.rOHN F. CHOOLEY,No.53 Hanover Street, Trenton, N. J.
To the Editor of the State Gazette:Please publish the followingfor the benefitof the suffering:

About six months ago I was taken with ascrofulousaffliction of the bead, which gather-ed and broke several times. Iemployed thebest doctors that I could find in this city;also consulted an eminentdoctorof Princeton,who gave me no encouragement. My headstopped running when I felt a difficulty inbreathing. Igrewworse rapidly, and soon lostthe use of my limbs; I could not raise or turninbed, and could notmove my arms;my backbecame very stiff and painful; Lcould eat no-thingiarrl-II bad a very high feverand a constantdces.
Mv friends considered my case a hopelessone. Afriend having heard bf my situationcame to seemq-and advised me tosend for Dr.Carpenter. I did so, and he came to see me.He said the Scrofulous Humorhad been dif-fused throughout my system, settling on mylungs and bowels. He gave mean inhalation,and, much to my surprise, in a few moments Icould get my band to m,y head.TheDoctor told my friends to telegraph tomy husband, who wasat Washington. to comehome, as he thought my ease would be at acrisis in twenty-four hours. On the next nightmy friends observecla change; I grew restlessand wild, but finallyfell Into a sleep, the firstfor a long- time. In the morning the doctorpronounced me better, and said he thought Iwould recover. I continued to improve, re-gained ray appetite, recovered the use of mylimbs, and in less than two weeks was able togo and see the Doctor at his office. Those whosaw me when so verysick regarded my speedyrecovery as little less than miraculous. Inowsleep well, have au excellent appetite, andhave regained my color, all of which I feel Iowe to the skillfuland judicious treatment ofDr. Carpenter, and make no hesitation Jn re-commending him to any that are requiringmedical treatment. Respectfully,

ANNA N. THOMAS.t23 Union street, South Trenton.TRENTO., ,Apru loth, 1885.

Tasarroic, N. J. April 12th, 1815.This is to certify that on the 22d of last No-vember, Lwas taken down with the Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, which confined me tomy bed for four months, during which time Iwas unable to moveany of my limbs withoutassistance. So severe were my pains that attimes Ithought I could not survive them, Itried the usual treatment, but to no elitct un-til at last one of my Doctors informed methatlittle could be done for me, that the disease
must run its course,

In this situation saw Dr. Carpenter's ad-vertisement, and requested a friend to go forthat gentleman, and see if he could not be in-duced tocome and see me. He kindly con-sented to do so, lu three days from the time Icommenced taking his inhalations. I walkedacross the room for the first time since I wentto bed; in ten days after I went to his office,and to-day I and myself walking from three tolive miles withoutmuch inconvenience.From this experience I think I am justifiedIn stating that Rheumatism can be cured. Ifany doubt this assertion, a course of Dr. ear-neuter's treatment will quickly remove thesame. Respectfully,
CHARLES -ZiIoFEELY,

White HorseRoad.We, the undersigned, do hereby certify thatwe are personally acquainted with Mr. Me-.b'eely, and know of his case, having seen himfrom day today for four months, as helplessasa child, previous to his receiving treatmentfrom Dr. Carpenter. _
ASHER F. CUBBERLY,Justice •f the Peace, Chambersburg, WhiteHorse Road.

MRS. MARY ASHMORE,
MISS MARTHA DOUGHTY

DOCTOR CARPENTER—Dear Sir; It is with
much pleasure that I publish Wits certificate,
not only from gratitude for being rescued froma speedy death, but to show to others that theymay hope to be cured of a disease here-
tofore regarded as incurable; I mean con-
sumption with which I have been sick since
Mareb, 16h2. I kept falling and growing weak-er Until about four months ago, when Igrewworse rapidly ; my cough became very severe;I had heavy night-sweats and profuse expec-toration; my appetite was all gone; a diarrhtease, in, and itseemed as though I could notsur-vive long ; my lungs were very sore from theincessant cough which never left me, nightorday. I had the attendance of doctors, took cod
liver oil and other remedies, but all to no pur-pose, for I failed every day. Hearing of Dr.Carpenter, I commenced treatment with him,
and in a few days found myself improving; ina month my pulse came down from 146 to 80 ;my appetite returned, I gained flesh, and my
cough grew easy, and now with less than threemonths treatment, I ant feeling first-rate, allmy bad symptoms have vanished, and Ifeelthat Iam aiwell man once more.

C. T. WETHERILL
Eagle Hotel, Trenton, N. J.

MEDICAL hillAlATlON.—Since the location
of Dr. Carpenterat the Tremont House, num-bers of obstinate cases have been treated with
success. There is no disputing his method oftreatment since the victims of painful and ofchronic diseases are now to be seen and talked
with in our city. who, through this treatment
have been fullyrecovered. A case of paralysis
of long standing, viz ; Mrs. E. Conway, of FairHaven, has been absolutely cured; and cases
of inveterate dyspepsia, of rheumatism, and
of asthma, have been brought under and cured
by this treatment, which is simply tile inhal-
ing of medicated gas which is neither unplea-
sant nor dangerous to take. His rooms are
daily thronged with patients,and some of theDoctor's cures are wonderful. Consultation
free.—New Haven Palladium.

MORE TESTIDIONY.—Dr. Carpenter, who still
remains at the Washington House, is no less
successful in curing diseases than at first& In
another place he gives new testimonial% of
cures in this city. In the face of many evi-
dences in the Doctor's favor, the incredulous
can scarcely longer doubt hisskill, or the suc-
cess of his method of treatingdiseases. It is a
fact that since he has been in Lowell he has
performed cures that would redound to the
credit of any physician in the land.—Lowell
Courier, Aug. 2.

MEDICAL INIIALATION.—A few days since we
had occasion to visit Doctor Carpenter, at his
rooms at the Tremont House, on some busi-
nessand while there the Doctor explained to
us hismode of treatment of patients, showed us
his apparatus, dm., and insisted, much against
our will, inour taking a few pulls at the inha-
-1 ation tube. We done so aftersome persuasion,
and were surprised and delighted at tile effect
of it. We also saw a patient undergo the oper-
ation of it while there. It is very simple, and
theleeling produced very fine. As one of his
patients,.who left the room and came away
with us explained it, "You feel as if youwere
bound heavenward, withno desire to return."

Since then we have seen and conversed with
several of hispatients, one of whom, a well
known merchant in State street, informed us
thatfor a long time previous to his going to
Doctor Carpenter, he had been in a sad state,
hisnervous system was all out of order, he
could not sleep at nights hisappetite was gone
his health failed him; and, in fact, he was a
nearly used up man. He tried Doctor Carpen-
ter's remedies, and the effect was wonderful.
His nerves became steady and quiet, his appe-
titereturned, he slept as well as he ever did,
hegained four pounds of flesh per week, andbids fair now to be a man again.

Another cure is that of Mr. Hawthorne, Just
below our office, in Warren street, who has
been afflicted with rheumatism for the last 13
years, and has expended, as he has told us,
thousands of dollars inendeavoring to procure
a cure, and has tried a number of our first-
class physicians. Three weeks ago he could
not feed himself, and was so bad he could not
get to the Doctor, so the Doctor, out of compas-
sion, went to him. We saw him yesterday on
the street takinga walk. He is now around
and attending to his business, and is much im-
proved. He does not expect the Doctor toeffect a cure, as he thinks it beyond thepower
of mortal man to cure him; but he has great
faith in Doctor Carpenter's treatment, and ex-
pects tobe greatly benefitted by it.

Another case is that of a gentleman of our
acquaintance, who is also a merchant on
Greene street, who the Doctor has been treat-
ing for nervousness. He assured us that he
bad foundtreat relief from the Doctor's treat-
ment, and was in hopes of being entirely
cured. From these facts of well known citi-
zens withina stones throwof our office, whom
we have seen and conversed with ourselves,
we have not the slightest hesitation in recom-
mending the treatment to all who are afflicted.As to Doctor Carpenter himself, we can bear
testimony to his being oneof the most courte-
ous, affable, agreeable and pleasant gentlemen
we ever became acquainted with, and can as-
sure all they will be cheerfully received and
candidly treated. It is seldom, very seldom,
that we are led to make any extended notice
ourselves, like the above, but a-San act of jus-
tice to the Doctor, and out of sympathy for the
afflicted, we have been induced to do so. lii tshall he the means of restoring only one unfor-
fortunate fellow creature, we shall be amply
repaid.—True American, March 16.

ASTONISHING ! Ay, what is that soastonish-
ing? And yet not so astonishing, after all—Dr. Carpenter's new tnethodof treatingdiseases—for it does not require very extensive philos-ophical, physicological or pathological re-search to ascertain the fact that the " blood is
life," and that ifthis fountain of life, from any
cause, becomes impure or inactive, disease issure to follow; and too, that any treatment
thatwill purlfy,energizeand vitalize the blood,
mustnecessarily be the rational method for the
treatment of diseases human flesh is heir to.
Having personally witnessed in numerous

cases theeffecl 8of Dr. Carpenter's "OxygenatedMedicated Inhalations" upon diseased func-tions, and, after more than twenty years of
pretty extensive experience, study and obser-
vation as physician, am well satisfied that the
human system, however diseased, may be soon
restored to a normal condition under this
treatment. 0. P. BACON, M. D.,

DR. CARPENTER: This gentleman still re-
mains at the Washington House, and Is called
upon by many visitors, who seek his.advice or
make application of his method of curing cer-tain diseases. Thus far, we have reasons forbelieving he has notfailed inaccomplishing all
heprofessed to do in hisadvertisements when
he came toLowell. While there are some cases
thatare beyond his reach, many yield to the
treatment heprescribes with the happiest re-sults. One thing is true: He does not publish
certificates given by persons residing In the
West or in the South, in California or in Eng-
land, but be gives the names of persons inLowell; their occupation, the number of the
street where they reside, and every guarantythat they have been hispatients, and the effect
hismethod of treatment has had upon them.
This is certainly "openand above-board ;" for
persons need not consult theDoctor unadvised-
ly, ifthey chose to learn the facis of those whohave visited him. Inanother place are to befound new certificates of cures he has effected.Daily Courier, Lowell, Mass.

Dr. Carpenter would respectfully state forthe benefit of those who wish to know, thathis Inhalations consist of five gases drawnfrom as many different substances, medicatedand combined. Physicians wishing to learnthissystem of treatment can do so by apply-ing at Cooper's Hotel.
The Lancaster Office is intended to be per-manently located. Hundreds of certificatescan be seen at Dr. Carpenter's rooms.sep 4 3td,feltw

AIIDITOR'S NOTI CE.—ESTATE OF DR.SAMUEL HUMES, late of the city ofLancaster, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-mainingin the hands of Dr. Henry Carpenter,Executor of the amongand testamendeceased, to andthose legally entitledto the same, will attend for that purpose onTRSHUDAY, the 2fith DAY ofS,A. D. 1865, at 2 o'clock P. M., in the LIBRARYROOM of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lan-caster, where all persons interested. in saiddistribution mayattend.Septa.. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.Lancaster, O, /e65. teep 'OwWi

mmz==lemm

Sittattiloitius.
, .~,VDNIIIIPEIVERATORIP SALE -OF 'VAL.CABLE REAL ESTATE.—By-virtueotanorder -'of'the 'Orphans" Court 0' 'Cuinberlandcounty, thAundersigned Administratorsof theestate ofWm.'3l:Heetent, deceased, late of theBorough of Qirlisle,will expose to publicsale,on WEDNESDAY' OCTOBER' 4th. 1865,at 10o'clock, on the premises, the following desire,.ble valuable real *master ,

That valuable farm in Moziroi town-ship, Ctuxiberland county, about 8 miles south-east of Carlisle,known as theWillianis' Farm,bounded by lands of JaCob Mumma, JacobCocklin, John Brougher, and the. YellowBreeehesCreekCONING 142 ACRES •I; 149PERCHES,of thebest qualityof Limestone land, all un-der good fence and Ina high state of cultiva-tion. The improvements are a largeBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, ••a large BANK BARN. Wagon Shed, CornCribs and other necessaryaidout-buiings, a wellof od waterand Cistern, and large AppleOrchard of choice Fruit. This is a handsomeproperty, situate in the midst of that fertilepart of thevalley bordering on Yellow BreechesCreek.:.No. , Also at the same time and place, atract of choice CHESNUT TIMBER LAND,situate near the above farm in Carroll town-ship, York county, containing'12 ACRES AND 12 PERCHES,bounded by lands of Benjamin el lesky,Williams, Rudolph Miller and Jacob Neisly.—Also at the same time and place 50 LocustPosts.
Also, on THURSDAY, the sth day of OCTO-BERat 9 o'clock, A. M., at the Court House intheßorough of Carlisle:No. That valuable Hotel Property on thenorth-westcorner of the Public Square,bound-ed on the north by Dickinson alley, east byPublic - Square, south by High street, west byMiss Campbell and A. B. Sharpe, Esq., contain-ing in fronton High street about 94 feet andrunninghaul{ at an irregular width about 240feet to Dickinson alley. The front buildingwas destroyed by fire, the walls of which arestill standing. On the other part of the lot isarow of BRICKBUILDINGS suitable for dwel-lings, offices and shop, also a large new BRICKSTABLE for a Hotel or Livery.No. 4, Also at the same time and place, a Lotof Ground situate on NorthPitt street, bound-ed • on the west by Pitt street, south by MissDobson, north by Mrs. Lumberton, and eastby 12 feet alley, containing 24 feet in frontand 112feet in depth to the alley, having there-on erected a good two-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,now occupied by Mrs. Pfahler.No. 5, Also at the same time and place,a Lotof Groundsituate on theHarrisburg Turnpike,-bounded on the northward by said turnpike,westward by a, 40 feet street, southward by a 12feet alley, and eastward by another lot ofground belonging to estate of W. M. Beetemdeed, containing in front on the turnpike 156feet, extending 120feet back to the alley, hav-ing thereon erected good large sheds for stock,hay and feed. Office, corn crib, and hydrant
water on the ground. This was purchased assix lots of ground 26 feet in fronteach, and maybe sold separately or together as will sult_pur-chasers, and ifdeemed expedient the buildingswill be sold separate from the land.No. 6, Also at the same time and place, a lotof Ground adjoining No. 5, containing52 feetin front on the turnpikeand 72 feet 9 inches atthe back on the alley, 120 feet deep on one sideand 122 feet on the other side to the alley, hav-ing thereon erected a large Ice House, and hasa cellar dug and nearly walled.No. 7, Also at the same time and place, anoutlot, bounded by lands of Wm. Leeds, andtwo roads leading to Harrisburg turnpike,

CONTAINING THREE ACRES.
-

No. 8, Also on the same day, at 12 o'clock, onthe premises, in North Middleton township,t wo miles north of Carlisle, on theroad leading
to Sterrett's Gap, a Farm of good Slate Lund,bounded by lands of Wm IA Sponsler, JohnStock. John Kemper, Mellowell's heirs, Wm.M. Henderson, and oilier lands of deceased,containing

841 ACRES AND 46 PERCHES.The improvements are a good DWELLINGHOUSE, a BANK BARN, and other Out-build-ings, an App e Orchard, a well of water near thebuildings, all undersood fence and In a high
state of cultivation, and has all been limed.No. 9, Also on the same day, at 2 o'clock, P.M., on the premises that Valuable Farm,known as the Noble Farm, situate one mileeast of Carlisle, in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Wm.
M. Henderson, Win, D. Spousler, other lendsof Win, M. Beetern, deceased, and the Letort
Spring, containing

175 ACRES AND 150 PERCHES,
under good fence and In the highest state of
cultivation. The improvements -are a largo
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, TWO BRICKTENANT HOUSES, a large BANK BARN,
good FRAME STABLE, Wagon Shed, CornCribs and other out-buildings, an Apple andPeach Orchard, a well of gold water and aCis-tern—the Letort 'Spring passing along, the
southeastern boundary. The location, soil and
improvements make this farm one(ALM, mostdesirable investments ()tiered to capitalists.—
This is considered one of the fancy farms of
the valley.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOSEPIi W. PATTON,

JOSEPH A. STUART:
Administrators of Win. M. Beetetuctlec'd.

sep 6 tow 35

PUBLIC SALE.....ON SATURDAY, THE
7th day of OCTOBER, 1865, by virtue ofan

order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county
the undersigned Administrator will expose to
publio sale, on the premisesthefollowing Real
Estate, late theproperty, of Hannah Weinhold,deed, in the village of Reamstown,' East
Cocalico township, viz :

A small Lot of ground, in said village, ad-
joining properties of Jacob R. Reddig, George
Fry, and others, frontingon the Lancaster and
Reading road, containing about

50 PERCHES,more or less, whereon is erected a ono two-
story Log Weather-Boarded DWELLINGHOUSE, Stable, and other improvements, all
in good condition. The lot contains choice
FruitTrees,good wateraud other conveniences.making ita desirable residence.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., whenterms will be made known by

sept 6 tsw 35
Ci'RLTS REAM,

Admirdstrator

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
EXECUTOR'S SALE.—On SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 16th, 1865, by virture of the lastWill and Testament of Henry Snautler, dee'd,
late of the city -ofLancaster, I will expose topublic sale, at the Hotel of Philip Fitzpatrick,
in South Queen street, all that certain Lot or
piece of Ground, situated on the east side a
South Queen street, containingon front64feet.,
more or less, and extending in depth to public
alley, adjoining property of Mrs. Sprenger on
the south, whereon are erected a double one-
story Log Weather-Boarded HOUSE, als6, a
one-story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and
POTTERY, together with Kiln, and all thenecessary Machinery for carrying on the Pot-
ting Business. There is also an excellent Well
of Water with pump therein on tile premises.
Bothof these properties are situated on South
Queen street, and will be sold either together
or s-parately, tosuit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., of saidday, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN M. AMWEG,

aug 31 tsd,kw ' Executor.
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SELDEN dr. CO

MANUFACTURINq JEWELLERS;
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK
00,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN-

CILS, &C., &C.

WORTH 4500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACHWITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You

Will Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches, $5O to $l5OLadies' Gold and EnameledCase Watches
Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70200 Diamond Rings 60 " 100

3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 303,000 "
" 4 " 6

3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataltne Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 206100 Solitaire and. Gold Brooches..... 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 6
2,000 CoralOpal & Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 CoraDrpl, Opal, and Emerald Ear

4,000 California Diamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 10
3,000 GoldFoband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 1. 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 15 " 8
3,000 Gold '.thimbles, Ponel ls, etc .1 " 7
6.000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Minature Lockets,Magic Spring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
51N00 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings 2.50 " 105,000 California Diamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet6:Gold . 5 " 15
6,000 Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—Lameo,

Pearl, etc 4 " 15
Gold Pens, Silver Extension-
Holders and Pencils,
Gold Pens and Gold-MountedHolders 3 " 8

5,000 Gold Bens &Extension-Holders 8 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 502,000 Silver Fruitand Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

35 " 70

l:I

rrII

PER DOZEN..000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons 810 to $2O
_ " " Table Spoons and

20 " 100.,Forks
MANNER, OF DISTRIBUTION,

CERTIFICATES naming each article and
its Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,whichare well mixed. One of these Envelopes,containing the Certificate or order for somearticle, tworthat least onedollar at retail,)willbe sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 25 cts/ The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and its value,which may be from one torive hundred dollars,and can then send one dollar and receive thearticle named, or any other on the list of thesame value and after seeing the articleif Itdoes not give perfect satisfaction,we desire itto be immediately returned and the amountpaid will be refunded.By thismode we give selections froma variedstock of floe goods, of the best makeand lateststyles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominalprice,whlleall have a chance of securingarticlesof the very highest,value.

Inall cases we charge for forwarding thecer-tificate,postage and doin g the business, the sumof twenty-five cents, which must be enclosedin the order. Five certificates willbe sent forSi ; eleven for 82 ; thirty for $5 ; sixty-five for810 ; onehundredfor $l5.
Parties dealing with us may dependon hav-ingprompt returns, and the article drawnwillbe immediately sent toany address by returnmail or express.
Entire satisfaction Guaranteed inall cases.Write your name, Town, County and Stateplainly,and address SELDEN & CO.,

27 Courtlandt street
New York.my 17 6mw 19]

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER.
FREDERICK I. SCHEU.ING,LADTFlmporter and 'Sanufacturer ol

CAILDREN
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

No. 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET, -
LANCASTER, PA.

Ladles' Canes, Collars, Berthas, Mufib,CrTS,
&o. All kinds of Children'sFurs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles are all made up to order in thelatest
styli:

.AlticindsofFurs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs care .!fy- kept during the
Summer. Al/ lands or mapping Skinsbought,
July ,Buiddrer


